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DATE

NBP Green Heights, BKC,
Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.

sub.: Payment of cpp charges in line with the circular mentioned bel:ow.
Respected Sir,
This has reference to ofrrce order ref. no. woU/HRo/cFlp/2016 dtd. 30ft Nov.
2016 regarding payment of Cpp charges for the employees doing ON/OFF duty
to offshore. please find enclosed the copy of the same for your perusal.

we have received number of complaints from employees that helibase accounts
rs not paying cpp charges to the employees who are not compreting their 14 days
dut5z, where as there is no mention in the above said circular that Cpp is entitle
to the employees who are completing their 14 days duty only. It is pertinent to
mention here that this was never done in the past neither the circular from He
has any such mention, cpp claims were paid though emproyees do not complete
their 14 days duty.

Most unfortunate, in isolation the loca1 accounts has drawn its own perception
and is creating such confusion and chaos, rrnding r.vays and means to deny an
offshore going personal his allowances or reimbursements which the individual
has actually incurred in deviation to the existing policies wilr only draw wide
spread un rest

Your esteemed authority is requested to kindly look into the matter and
rnstructions may please be issued to concern sections to give Cpp in case of short
trip of 14 days to offshore.

you, e/cithfully,

(Pradeep karl
General Secretary

REF : ONGC/KS/2-ql l2O18
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N&H Asset, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.
B&S Asset. ONGC-WOU, Cr. Heighls, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.
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OIL AND NATURAL GAS CORPORATION LTD
Office of ED - HRO

4th Floor, NBP Green Helghts,
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),

Mumbal- 400 051

Sub: Pavment of Cpp charees

This has reference to various issues raised regarding payment of cpp charges.

02' with a view to bring .uniformity, it is hereby ctarified that payment of
appticabte cPP charges woutd be admissibte In case of employees who visi[ offshore
with vatid manlfest (whether they operate from Mumbai or on.off station) and / or in
case of crew change / canceltation.

03. Further, cPP at appticabte rate would atso be admissibte in case of emptoyees
who occasionatty visit offshore on official duty from their office / residence,
However, in case of performance of such duty \A/ithin a radius of g kilometers from his
/ her residence, the CPP charges woutd not b€ admissibte.

Distribution :-

1. In Charges HR/ER - MH Asset/ N&H Asset /2. Intranet WOU
B&.5 Asset / SeMces / WOB
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OIL AND NATURAL GAS CORPORATION LTD
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L^^-__ftu issue has been examined afresh in view of vlegard. q"srrr rrr YIew oI varlous queries received in this

ctarified that there would be no rest€PP d i" .*i.;; .;;;;"::"^l'.:o_restrjction/ceilins for payment orregu rt patterri 
a calendar month in respect of .rproviu, oiJi;ffi;"',
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